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iiill Revisited.

Af'uer r,.n int,erva-I of nearl)t €cur 17ea-r'e , T express by
letter m;,, d-esire to revlsit thls 11ftle schooi, Fy return
cones a deliqhtiut reply, ireart-v,iari*ninp- 1n its pressing: in.rita.ticn
to stay rrith the il.i'. end nj-s wife at, tr'{ew Trees" riuring rn;r
visit. ?he cleildren, f il.".-, tolii , wond-er wi:a.t ilnlr"ra,l- I shai-L
bring f or tlier: ti:ls tire: soae have r:erio::ies of riy forr.er' ",risits,
rniith prer.-cnt: cf rai:h'i+.s , Guinea l,igs , a.r-lii, r:::n16t*" 1 , de ci-r '.:
on a. terrapin, ,i . ci: hacl i+lrce"d-y r a,-.,.-:; s'.iccessful tlil'tI ' rtr'i
= j',nicr ciass at ny iiilgir :lchool.
l'1i ari'ivn 1, r"lr:ior"tuna.te-|y Cela.-rred until l.f le:- dar.k, is , in
sc',c wond erful ivslr'1 a.nticipated to the ninute " There stirnrls a
tallr'rvelccrrinE figure b:f ill.e roa,,-cLsider',ra.r.ring r.e to stop, and
directing r"-r;,. ca.r up t.te stee; it+--Ie Crive. It does nrtt n-:atter
that f ar ver': )-e.+re. T a.;-, sliorn +uo iiy ronrq, i,.nd :; j-tot neala,t'.'? i+r,s. it, is tco da-rk t o see tae coi;,ntr.rsii'.ie. All
I have
seen for t,,e i:st hour, since leavinpr 'ulie iicl.rteil streets of
'l1ol-rcester, has beeri t;re winCiir_q roae aheaci., e.,-nd shrr.dows of
"1

hor-cae

A sense of well-b*ing, brotrgirt a,boi.i'1- i;1,' t:re !ra,rp'i i.r-d
si::cere weicorie , a good" r,eel-, and a f r j-enciii' ta1k, bring;s a
ni;rnt's sound sieep,. rhe mfl6p+*g lie;}'ttS fcr:,;e ttre pleasant
ccuntr.;side cutside the tr,vo r,vindir.s of ny bedroom.
"lereford,siiire
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Breakfast over, the rest of the family must be fed" before the
H.M. leaves for school. Fancy, the o1d nanny goat, ls taken up lnto
the orchard. for the da,y, the journev superlntended by Abou Ben, the
softly ginger cat, ancl by the elderly bantams, Food is left 1n the
roomy shed- f,or the Iittle ra.bbit, this morning out of sight down
one of his new burrons; for this is I wild" rabbit, reseued some three
years ago by the H.h{. frorn the loca1 rabbit ca,t,eher, about to give
the tiny, helpless morsel to one of his ferrets. fn the early davs,
the ba,by rabbit, needing to i-.e fecl witir grea.t care a.t freouent
interva.ls, was taken everywhere its rescuer went, not only to
school during the week, but out to tea at the week-ends! It became
a-popular pet, and a source of wonder to the losal inhabrttants,
who had declared 1t impossible to rear a wild rabbit.
," .-.---

\.,"

trIow, the car is brought down into the road, reacly for the
journey.to school, end the first two passengers, Flip and Flop,
jump into the boot, wkrile the new ter:apin, in its can, 1s put'inside.
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E{rs. II.f{. adds her euota to what has to be taken to school today,
and the eoyer of the boot is all but elosed oyer F'1ip and Flop.
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driver takes his seat, and off we po along the few mtles of
pleasant country roads which separate ty ew Trees{ from Flunp Hi1l.

The
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Flip a.nd Flop travel in 5rreater cornfort than d.id their
forebearsrnlurchergr wise as Solomon, and lean a.s fiddle stringe,
jogginf in the dustn along ti:e carayans of their Gipsy rnasters.
The two dogs belong, in a rrery special sense, to th; ichool.
Gipsies often carrp in the nSoresta, and ti:e H.M. is always very
patient and helpful to the Gipsy child.ren who attend. hls schoeil at
irregular intervals. 0n one such occa_sion, an agitated little pupil,r.
telephoned frorn a eaIl box one evening , to te1I the H.tri. that
the syqallest Gipsy children harl been throwing puppies orrer a wal1,
and hurting them; that sge had rescued the guppies from the children
had then with her now, but d"are not take them hone with her, as
her father would belt her; what should she do? The H.M. told her
to go home, and teII her father that he ?ras on his way to see him
about the pups. After plaeatlng an angry father, by saying how
proud he must be to have such e coure.geous littIe daughter, the
H.I,{. went along withthe pups to intervlew the Gipsy ow}Ter.
fhe last had hoped to seI1 the pups, but promised to give thern to the
rI.L{. if t,hey }cere not so1rl; he would not consider taking money
from one who had been so kind to his children. A week later, a.
grinnlng Gipsy girl a.rrive{ at school with a large basket on her
arn, a present for the H.M. Insi.de were five tinyremaciated pupsl
Hornes were found for the three dog pups, but the two bitches were
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On one side is a house, larger tha.n most herea.bouts, of briek
and tirrrber, long sj.nce accepted b;r its surround.ings.
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the other side, withdratvn across the rough greensward into the
shelter of the forest, as 1f conscious of theii poverty, are some
humbler dwellings, typical of so many which contiibute'iheir
quota of pupils to this school t
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The road now tops a rise, and in front we see a rsee"titer yane,
.e rnof

ancl sudCenly we fiirnd ourselves loclrinq dovrn on ti'ie schooi
builcling. Relovr it, e.nii be.iond, is o. l,'i11e e xp:-i115s of sk3,, of distant
tree-cl-a-C- hil1s , f ielcl s anri 'a rt-.st,e,.ds.

\,/

Here the road end.s 1n the f orest;

\

but beyond , anC steeplir above. ilre school , a.Te othei. cottages,
.
rea-ched onl_v by scarcely riistinquisha,ble
paths tnrough the
forest, difficult a.nd lonelv pe.ths for the a,roung fee{ whieh
trudge homewards along then fron school, thiough the cold
a"nd slippery dusk of winter. But now the july sun warns a_nc1 lights
the stone watls of the school and house, built solidly into the
hillslde, with the forest stretching bracken fingers f,own
to the
Yer_v ga.tes.
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Onry the hlgh windows, ir their somewhat eeclesias ti ca.l dlgnity,

look out frorc the school over the leisurely rnovene nt of cattle
in the sunlit fields, and the jo11y exciten:ent of do B, horse,
and hen in the farmyard below.
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They were designed to let in fresh air and" light well above the
Ievel of eyes in the litt,le heads i*sidet
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However, the efforts of the worthy founders of this partlcular
rural school to segregate work and play, classroo*r and.
countryside, have, in this decade, come to nothing. Here i-s a
school where no be11 signals the beginning of workttrne, or the
end of pI-aytlme; worktirae, playtine., hometime !ner€:6 naturally
and happ11y, the one into the other.

(j

Boys and girls run to greet the arrival of the ear and" its
occupants. FI1p and Flop leap out, to Join their human friends
for a pre-school run across the green, The various bund,les find
ready hands to carry tlibm in, while the morningts news ls poured.
out. Discoveries have been nade sinee yesterday afternoon,
answers to some of yesterdayrs questions have been found, and
no time can be lost before Mr. and Mrs. H.H. are given thls
lnformation. The vlsitor is re-introd-ueed, and immed.lately
shared. ?he other fresh arrlval, the terrapln, excites great
interest. ?he large tank has been prepared the day before for
its reeeplion, the gold.fish belng boarded out meanwhile 1n a
zlnc bath, Worrns appear &s if by rnagie, and the terrapln feeds,
while earnest consid.eratlon ts bctng given to a suitable name.
One shy 1lttle fe1low, wearing a ItDavy Croekettr hat, gazes
dumbly up at the H.If.. 'rWhyl If lt lsnr$ Davy Crockett in personln
exclaims the H.tr{., following wlth some suitable remarks whleh
draw responslve speeeh from the shy one, less dunb tlow, He trots
around nost of the rrorning, st11l wearing hls hot headgea.r as
if it were the usual classroon wear. lTo one minds; the Iittle
felloivrs day has been made by the kindly notice given, and_ he
has achieved no mean feat, for hin, in eomposlng some original
sentenees I
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The reglster is unostentatiously marked, while ehlldren go
quietly and rnethodieally about various preparatory jobs with
flower vases, books and keys.

Then, somehow, we all find" ourselves lnforrnally gathered in the
fnfantst classrootl, with hyrnn books, and E{rs.}l.E{. at the piano,
The words of the hyrrn are first read aloud from the books, to
help those who find. it d.ifficult to read; then all slng the hymn.
The singing is tuneful, sincere, and sensitive. ?he older

children stand, the litt1e ones sit.'
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In a very euiet voice, the H.l'1, saysr"You sang it very nicely
indeedt' , then goes on to say 8. prayer, vrhich tile chllCren repaat
n.fter hirn. I'l{ould you like to say tho prayer about t}re love}y
countryside?" trYesl" and tire cl:iklren say ti'iis fron ner':ory.
"Now the littIe onesl Big ones, just sit dov,rn please.rf The
11.ogs wander quletly rouncl, conpletely disregarded. il]lth L{rs.I{.}01. ,
the little ones slng |fThe Country Hymnf','fYesl That was rrer],r nice
indeedj Shall ne say a.nother praSrer? I,et us tirink of thls
s1:eeia1 pral/er: think of fa.ther a.nd, mother, brother and sister,
and ask God to heip theni 1n wha.t they are do1ng. Think of anyone
of Susan and Brlan - and }"lr.Turner; think very
who is iII
specially of anyonc belonglng tc you vrho is i11.!r The piano
introduces a.nother hymn. "Ifr.H.rs class join in, but not so
1oudly that he cantt hear Col1n Barnetl"
The juniors return tc their classroorn, a.nd arlthpretic begins,
?he children are in several groups for this. Siglard is asked,
ap'grarently casual.l-y, r,vhether he will be leavin{,16dhoot this
year or next. ,lichard does not seen sure, is questioned about
his exact age at present, and instru.cted to work it out on paper.
"This is not o. -.eiy exact answer! shatt we work it out togltirer
on the blackboa.rd? I dontt -r,r,ant to spend r-n.ore tha-n two a-nd a
half m.inutes on thls, so a.11 e),,es on thi-s boardl" Careful,
quiet irorking on tire blackboard- follows, with sone che,t about
their ages, and when other children would be leaving school, all
connected with the appropriate arithmetic. This 1s interrupted
by a very srrrall girl from the Infants' class enteri"ng without
ceremony, and crossing to speak to a boy at the other end of the
room. The II.!t{. gently calls tire chi1d, d.iscovers her errand,

ttNow you should have'said", ItFlease, l,ir.H,,
&ay
3nd says, ga.ily,
f speak to my honourable brother?" i,Iha* country wou1d" she be in
if she talked like that?rtasks the H.M. of tire group he is
teaching. The chlldren chuckie, quietly, and answer, r,Chinan.
A11 this goes on in a light casual wayr and the l1ttle girl retreats,
feeling now rather pleaseci wit]-i herself, but knowing that she ought
to have asked permission of the H.[,i. first.
A11 have enjoyecl
a little joke, and no onefs feellngs are hurt.

Other children now eome out for coaching in arithr.retic,

in turn.

I

I

I

In one Case, there is a discussion of weight. ,,No idea
what you weigh?r' Tire children r"ake o_uite good &rr6sxas estimates,
of thelr own and other" peoples I weights, and" the conyersation sufr*
suddenly leaps to boxers and tireir weights, and becones more
general, as boys not 1n thls group volunteer information of the
v,re iglrt s of other boxessl
l?hen one boy has a difficulty witir which tire H.li{. cannot
deal at that mornent, a,nother boy asks perr,lssion to he1p, and
sits down beside him.

Coaching cf indivlcluals and nf sna1l groups continues.
their voiee in the room. Tl:ere 1s an atnosphere of
oulet concentration. The lt.Ll. ls in touch r,vith e.11 the work
bgllg done by a"11 the children,
and ocaa.sionally administers a
nild reproof, latf jokingly, nfs this all youtvb done? your11 get
excomnunicated-,1 Io your:know whet that mea-ns? Sornething terriblern
IiIo one ra.ises
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Talkle -talkiel

'frlorkie - workie j,
a

Leavlng the junlors busy vrlth arithneti-c, ** pu*p into the
Infants I rooa.

t't

1s an inf ormal atmosphere, corabining purposeful
, too, there
quiet
work, of the kind we now hope to find in all
activlty and
well-conducted. lnfantsr cla-sses. Here, to-d.ay, is a thlrteen-yearo1d, r.vith long plaits, an ilo1dr girl of tl'le sehool There 1s a
bus strike, whicl: prevents her attencling the sornewha.t dlsta.nt
Gra.m.ne,-r school; so here she is, in irer former "hometr, helping
in various ca I,,-F,cities.
FIere
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One tnterestlng thing about this little
scfroof is ttra.t the
kind of relatlonship between teacher and chilclren which usually
obtains in a- hapr:y lnfantst class, continues , and develops further,
in the Junior rje.-.n.rtaentr so that there i: i:ic break when the childr.en
leave the It:f;ntst, but a continuous growth is irossible for each
indivldual nind. A11 goes on as in a large and well-regulated"
family, where the rrparents'? give all their thought and time to
the education, general well-being, and progress of all their
child-ren. Every chi1d, however poor or baekward, knows that
he is just as important as any other to his teacher. ?o achieve
this happy state of things is not the work of a day, or a year,
and 1t takes an experienced, glfted, and slncere tea.cher, who
takes the trouble to get to know the children as indlvid"uals,
each with his or her own, dlfferent, horne backgrouncl, Knowing
this last, the H.[.{. and his wlfe together often plan to supply
in school, in a ehildts 1ife, vrhat a poor hone is failing to

give.

?he numbers 1n this school are now much less than fornerly,
with smaller families in the countryslde, and new Councll houses
for the dwellers in the worst of the eotta,ges having been built
near the snal1 towns. There is, conseeuently, plenty of space,
and this has ma-ny ad"vantages f or tlie present pupj-Is. There is a
spare room where rlPrivate coachingtt can go oil, and backwarci
readers to-ei,ay can take advantage of the vlsiting helper,

\\-
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where a nltilendy Housen and a Shop have room to spread,
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where

a private view of the new terrapin is po"*[f".

in the playground, sone children are now busy, with }irs.iI.!J.,
garden before the long Surarner holidays,
their
tidying
nown
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The children d.rink their milk in the dining

t

room,

]

and coffee for the staff, and visitor, is brought out to thcm
in the playground, lryhere one young orSSaniser is arranglng a
rboatt? l
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and the child,ren are pleased when the H.i,{. eomes along to ask them
to work out some interestlng arithlnetic eonnected with their game.
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In another corner, a.n older glrl has organised a seaside ice-cream
stal1, selling f or counter.s the cotton-wool_ a.nd paper cornets made
by the infants, and ably assisted by a young fellow ringing a
nbelln made from stones lnside a milk bottle,l
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?he paved playground. provid.es ample spass, too, for the
organlsed Physical Sducatlon peri.od.s, the standa,rd here being
as high as any I have seen in a couparable elassrtr*$*l,re.fe"
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For crieket, however, we can go outside the walls, on to the
common 1and, and- we are keen to get the H.&{. to take part in

this

gamel

Joinlng in sorne of the
older boys, of sixteen
other too weakly to be
nothing to do, so turn
most unexpected thing,

'r*

vrork and garnes to-d.ay, too, are two much
or seventeen, one out of r,sork, the
able to stay long in a job. They have

naturally to their first school in these days of 'rTeddy-boystt:

a

For many years, the ehlldren have been d.ivided into nFamiliesn,
the Blacks, the Browns, the i;fhites anrl the Greens. E{any proJects
are undertaken by these faraily groups, and the new-comers to the
class each year are reeeived into them. This family ldea ua.y
account for the rather unusual play patterns 1n this school,
where the btder children habitually help the younger ones in
games and lrna.gi.native p1ay, as shown in a. number of the photographs.

At dinner, the ehildren sit in their family groups at tab1e,
Here there is none of the over-crowding which is a, iamiliar
fea.ture of the na,jority of school dining roolns in these days.

l

tr'or the H.lt{., lunch tine crlcket scoresl

Then, for tkre whole teaching staff, lunch in peacel

&
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of the work ln this Iittle school is centred around, and
arises frornran irnaglnery village, set in an imaginary
countryslde, yet bearing a remn.rkable resemblance in many
respects to their own. This place of phantasy 1s peopled by the
families of the Blacks, Browns, lYhites a,nd Greens, and their
aan.v rela"tions, and, a-t times, their dlstant ancestersf It 1s
syrabolised., one might s&yr in trrso large nodels the child.ren
have built, over a considera.ble perlod of tirrre, under a shelter
in the playground.
l,fuch

';:*-lr

the right is a modeI, a kind ot' relief m&Fr of a piece of
country with a coastline, hills, streaRls, roads, and niany other

Cn

features.
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This has been buil_t up by the children from cernent, etc,ra.fter
due consideration as to which way the river a.nd its tributaries
would f1ow, where the roads could best be constructed, what
processes could. best be used, in making them, krow and where the
streams shoul/d be. brid.g5ed", where the f orest and tire agrj.eultural
la,nd would be located, and-where tjre toryn anci tlre villlge would
be most likelrr to gror,i up.

the left is a larger scale nodel of the sarce village, with
all its buildlngs, in a countr_v settlng by tire seal
On

\

Everyone knows exactly who lives in ea.ch liouse, how they are
enployed wibthin the vi-l-Iag€, or where they go to worl: in the
town. ?here are the church, the old manor house, the old cottages
and the new Council houses. I'fuch research in the district has
gone into the making of each part. This school does not serve a
vi1Iage, but a scattered district of farms and cottages, and a
few larger houses. Sefore anything is added to their vil1age,
authentic informa.tion must be obtained; it has been a place of
slow and geuine growth. A courting couple in the viltage decide
to get married-: perhaps they are the older brother and sister
of the Blacks and Greens who are at sckrool. They must have a
house built, but where? Brick is sr.rg6:ested as a suitable
material, so qulte a long journey is undertaken by one of the
fanilles to make some enquiries of raen bullding a bribck house
in the distrlct - environynental stud.yf They discover u,ihere the
bricks a"re made, and a letter to the manager of the,brick works
results in his vislting the school. The children, having declded

I

to have a brtck works near their vilIage, consult tire visitor
about this. Fle tells ther.n all about maklng bri,cks, and glves
advice on the building of a brick worksj Now t[-re house buildlng
for the happy couple can proceed,l Stories are written, and
vivid- plctures madefin connection with all the eveqts, the
children drawlng upbn their own experi-ences, theirfeading,
and the fertile iraagination of their J{.}J.
I

?here are two drapery stores, one selling cheap goods, a.nd. the
other better and more expenslve ones: the girls collect pictures
fron: magazines f or the stock of these two shops, a.nd rqount
them on the screens in the spare classroom, They play shop wlth
these, at yarious tines, and conneet then with their needlework
lessons.

L

Buses travel the roads, and trains the railways, and ships
sail frorl tire harbour. A11 these work to tinre tables, f ixed on
the waI1 above, and. providing infinke meterial for problems in
arlthmetic. These tirne tables for their phantara buses are more
rea.l to tire children than are those for the aetual buses on rvhlch
they are based., .
.i.
.*j ,.,'",,
,'t:lia
A Safety-3'iist po-=t"r 'comes to the s choo 1. After careful
study of this,a11 declde who it is 1n th 4"u." , who is the rash
young raan 6n the motor bike, where they 11ve , where they were
golng, and why they are ln sueh a hurry. They d"ecide at which
bend in the road this nust have ha,ppened, niscusslon follows as
to how you wouId proceed to get a d.octor, the police, an
ambulance, in case you saw such a.n accident, a.nd. ho.*r thes e people
are paid
for what therr do.
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fnYerest to-day centres on a polic era.n.,' Someohe
br
one of those el*a*ae*.irne photographs , a. notice a.ttractlng recruits
to the force. This handsome pcliceman at once beeorces the
vi11a.ge polieeman, and his portrait is pinned up in school.
iitle gather around our villag€, to decide where the poli"cernan
sha.I1 live, and. w}:a,t his activities will be. There is rea1,
natural corversp,tion here, not a. lesson being given. The d.iseussion
is somehow steered, or goes of its own a.ccord, into a consideration
of the history cf the police. ';nere there police a hundred years
a-go? l,'Jhich of tl:e houses in the vi1-lr'ge would i-lave been there
a hunclred years a.go? l.lot the Council houses, it is at once
c1eciclerl. A Ilvely del;a.te on tire otl'rer- buildings folllws, A 1ltt1e

3'i t.'t. histor;r of schools

about tlie position

cor"(es into
a,i:ci powers of tl:e

this.

d"ri.o::tions

are

asl<ed"

scruire and the justices.
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How is the mornent to lntrod.uce a book of reference. "f rve
got a book here, ca11ed rlif e in a L,lanor l{ouse r - ,r a.nc] the
chilelren gather round to see the Fages as they are turned..

i

This book, and a few others, are taken indoors by the childreg,
eager now to fintl out more from the books.
fhe problern, says ili&. H.tri., is to f ind bool<s which a.re within
the capacity of these children, and. which teI1 them the facts
the:r r-rant to knov,'. It is c11fficu1t, too, to get the infornation
oneself, so far fron libraries, a.nd" to know just which books to
order fron the Count-rr l1brar11 rran.
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As some of the ehildren are on their way home through the
yard, they flnd a fledgling bird. struggling
the ground.
Thelr imrned.iate reaction is to take it -in [oallng
Mr.]i.H.. Out he
eomes with the chil_dsan, the bird held. gently in
hand., fn
the 1ight, he shows them the little curled._flet, his
*f,ictr
stand,
but are nnad.e to cling, and the long wlngs d.eveloping oncannot
the
baby swift,
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ot::e;'l:1Cl€ oi ti:e schooi br-rirlding:-s t-t' ladc"er
n
-l r..p,-lr; i r^,osition. As 1,,r'.il.hi' clinbs ce'fful1y u;: iliis urit''t
tiie :/oilnfl swif t, in l:is i-ia.nds , i rea'lise vrh'r tite lafii'er' ':a s
been ti:ere e-11 this tir.eI nct left cir.l elessi"y bv tiee r.''inrioiv clee'nets,
,1r' ot,he r- t;orl{r,terr, but n, pr:vi ot" the o'-:-ts:ded{ f-ittings''of i his
school, solei',i for observation of tire nest r-rncler tire ea"vesl
,t.r'ounrJ ',,1're
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u(i\{.y
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.Lrst of tne ch1lc]ren llnally d,epart,

perha.i-rs ponrlering

a r:uileble nane for tlie terre.pin, to ee writterr on e p'iece
lrai)er, $nt1 broi-rg::t tn scrool next Cay.
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(Ttre photocre fli5 gr.r6 i."l-l snr, ,i.,shots , ta-ken <ir,lring the ordinarXr
routine 11' ti:e cla-:,'; nost. cf tirer, were tr:'ken rvi'uh aut t !ie .r.,1':n'(1i:L edfle
nl'
()
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